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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

4 TTOUNKY-A T- LAw. SOLICITOR
'

/V CHASCKRY, ASD PROCTOR
Pi ADMIRALTY. mhil

f. X£C >l. lUir jicj

ELLSWORTH t HINFORD,
Attoriieyw-At-Law.

Iffite, Fraoe nt ha 1 Buildißg, Commercial M
w. T.

W>.'! wm<-tlc« in til Oonrta of WaaUiuxtu T»r-
titoty. atteatton kI««b t» Btakrapiey
(Hm mhli

lon McVatxMrr. Jon* Lum

McNAUGHT k LEAKY,
A TTORXF.7S -AT- LAW, SOLICI-

TORS IS CIIANCKRY. <* I'ROC-
TORS IN ADMIRALTY.

Wilt j-ractlc* in th« District anil Supraa*
iNrti.

Mr. Lcary will apecUl attention to Col-
larttooa, Oaafmadaf. ac.; alao to tb* purcltaaa
i»l aal* at fUal Mak

Jap lltL. IfTJ. Jyls

W. H. W»m L B. 3*4*o.

WHITE &l NASH,
ww v

Seattle, Washington Terr'y.

OFKICK.?DISPATCH BUILDING.

H. E. HATHAWAY,

ATIORNEY-AT-LAW
Will?Head to U>i«4u*-m in *ll p*rU «t the T«r-

fttory Particular attention given to probate

fitter*. (V>it»ctlunof I»bU*n<i Payment of Ta*««.

MK4TTLE. W. T.

0. M LtUiitt, I. M. Hall, W. R, AHWKKWi.

LARRAIEE, MALL&ANDREWS

nnaußiiiminHT-ui
SEATTLE, W. T.

iR.C. V.CALHOUN)
Seattle, W. T.

\u25a0iM Km. 1. IMapatafc Building. »pt<o#iU Occi-
dental H«>«?!.

c M.BRADSHAW,

po HT toW N sEND, W. T

DR. G. BRYANT,
IMijsh'ian and Surgeon.

UHW Uoura 'r. m » *. *\u25a0 t*> H a- * \u25a0 »» !tl -

|a I, r. m an«l fritiu 6to rt. r x
UKKK'K-tu Cultuan'a UulUMuk.
HKMURNi'K At Mr. Hugh Oro«'k«tt'». »r.>tit

? »r»r l'nk>n.
N H.' 9p*<'M ili'Utine J>aid »" ?'»" tiwui'st

of Women n».< l Qfc«l4r«ii and Ojvratlvr Surgery.

lub<-«Uf

N. W. LANE, M. D.,
{LATE «>r T«t !? t. *»«»».)

HIrMCIAS ASI) M'IiOKOS,

Sr.ATT I. K . W. T

Utile* UTIT Morrill1# Pru<

DRS. I. IH.B. BAGLEY,
tiomwopathiHi#,

SEATTLE, W. T
|\H II B B ArtLEY. LATE FROFKKSOU OF
II wd ?« in «&?

UtrklgMCwtrsl Culte** wiil tnftk*
Ov»r»lif# HargafJ Mhi W'"*"?

ty. Mil will «o «?»< In »i>y f«rt of th»

«puua d,a

DR. Q. A. WEED,
BVKOEON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.

DENTISTRY-

J C OHASBK. I'PTWI. Og-

!ag on Cuamwrltl ill??? ? ?"*

(MntltrA.

J. S. MAGGS,
DontlAt,

OFFICE. MILL STHEKT.
OimkM:) Mid nimrM S«or». EA"T OF Oi ?

CU'KNTAI. HOTEL. "*

A. MACKINTOSH.
Notary Public and I'oiiTfjfWHtr,

R<»»1 Estate and Tax Aisrnt.
U*»i<*>ui\U«lr» t «-f Till* !?> ?

t« IlUk iV. uo < W til tttrn.l l»> lt.» pur*h?* MM

Ml*ot 14«,U . is t'u+'t *»»''

iHwii s ]>»ivt Li Trm»t*r of B«' l»i»tr u
P»TV,;«»1 at Tu« ftUfCtf*rtWlfcl Ml 4 ?»!!»?
luirt liunt.t**!. .

IMS.-* «? Mill nrt»t «c«rtT v>p|v»Ji# I&* W-

?v'MUl UateJ
-

EISTWIUK. MORRIS & CO.
o**« l *nd Mining

BNOIN33BHB.
.tobw »1. (, Baruvtt ? Bu.

*"»r « ?wmcirUl 4k \\ ? ».«»»?

IllUlt. Vub TUTftn.

ul . !h»r fctw».
??H. ?URlonl. «iHt l*tvftad »!?>? n**»

imyruTWMStt fr.nnhM
»«#aUo* fim h- In:.) wr«J*. *%

««»» <« cuy M> «4 *«? *"7
>mi r->n T HMM V«* »*. Jir *

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1877.
oilir, r of the watch by a thrust of a
knife Another was to take a position
in the rear of the mm at the wheel,
who wn to be pitched unceremoniously
ovf-r'» »rd A third was to stand by the
<V;ri companion way. tu brain the cap
tain s he camo ou deck *.o ascertain
the tt'iv of the confusion The re-
:na;ri Icr "t thd gang were to go below
as -a as not to excite sutpiuon,
b :t at the signal, which was to be eight
beii« midnighti, they were to rush on
deck and secure the watch. The re-
mainder of the crew. would of
course prove unresisting victim*

The small-arm chest was secured to
the deck aUaft the sky-light, and alter
taking from it halt a dozen pistols and
as many cutlasses, Captain Seth and his
mate deliberately rammed home a wad
in each pistol, thereby disabling the
arm- which the Hoodureana counted t
upon.

Plenty of ammunition was left, so as
not to excite suspicion, and ttea the
crew were carefully inatructe4 fas the
part they were to play. The cook
tilled bis coppers with water, which be
kept scalding hot: and as the galley
was in close proximity to the maia
hatch, he was to sprinkle the scoun-
drels with a liberal allowanoe as they
ru-hed on deck. Captain Seth retired
as usual, after enjoining upon Elias to
keep his weather eye lifted if erer he
expected to marry bis daughter.

Pistol in hand, the Captain envelope !

in the darkness of the cabin, waited for
the signal of attack to be given, glanc-
ing cautiously at times up the narrow*:
companion way, where the dark form of
one of tbo passengers was discernible
keeping his murderous watch.

It lucked an hour of eijgbt bells;
naught was heard save th" steady trarap
ot Klias as he walked to and fro, hum-
ming a familiar Methodist air. or the
creek ef the main biKNn. a# the vessel
rolled to windward

Suddenly, Captain Seth, who was half
reclining ou the transom, fancied he
heard a suppressed breathing in the
cabin lit- listened intently; there was
the long-drawn respiratiou of u man
crawling cautiously forward.

Captain Seth's pulse was brnting a

rapid tattoo as he hurriedly struck aj

match The lirat glimmer revealed the
form of a dark skinned rascal, who
sprang to his feet with an oath; at the
same time the glitter of a dirk caught
the skipper's sharp eye.

The watch fell from his hand, but
l><-fore the burning fragment struck the
cabin floor the report of a pistol rang
through the ship, followed by a heavy
fall.

In an lmtance the silence which had 1
reigned on the Falcon was changed into
a perfect pandemonium. Shout*,
scretms, oaths, and numerous jars foU
lowed iu rapid suocessiop, and iu the
bight of the confusion the excited c»p-
taiu Ik.>uneed 011 deck.

The pistol-shot had alarmed all
hands; the conspirators rushed up from
l»dow, and by a copious shower of scald-
ing h"t water bv the watchful cook, ;
Klias had knocked one fellow down, j
and pitched the one stationed by the
cou.panionway over the rail. From the 1
gloom anil obfct urity festern. tbo man's 1
voice svai heard growing fainter as he
called for help The mail at the wheel
had seized his antagonist suddenly by
the throat, holding bun with a grip of
iron, while the two watches fully aimed
s'.otsi gnatd over the luuin hatch.

The piratical plans had suddenly
come to grief, and unexpectedly too, for ]
all hands

One by on* the survivors w*re sum-
moned from the between decks, and
forced to enter the Falcon's l>oat. which
Klias hail hastily hoisted Over the side.
A pair of oars were throwu in, but
neither water or bread was given the
howling wretches by the stern mate.

The Falcon filled away, shot ahead,
and the boat rapidly disappeared from
sight, but tbe hoarse oaths and curses
were heard for some time afterward.

Then after the vessel was fre» from
the miscreants, Captain Seth and the
mate dove below to examine the cabin, j

Stretched at full length ou the floor
wa- one of the late passengers, shot
through the heart. Ills muscular hand ,
still grasped the keen bladed dirk,
while the features were distorted by au

expression of such awful ferocity that
both Fetli and hU mate could not re-'
press a shudder.

What the man's object was in pene-
trating the cabin in aclvam-e of the gen-
eral attack was more than they could
fathom, but Klias supposed it must have
(teen to couceal a large share of plunder
from his comrades

The Falcon reached her destination
ill safety, and tiafore leaving port Klias
claimed the bsnd of his bride, which he
obtained, together with the
of t lie Falcon.

As for Captain Seth, he lived to a

ripe ol I age. and told the yarn over

and over again to the grandchildren, .
who 111 due time crowded about hia-
knee

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. SHOUDY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UUtfK Qt

WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

TURPENTINE, VARNISHES , All
Kinds , SHEI.LAC, CAN COLORS,
DRY COLORS, pi/TTY ; full as .

sortment of GLASS. WHITING,
PARIS WHITE. KALSOMINK and
GLI'E. Also, full assortment of
BRUSHES, GOLD LBAP and
BRONZES

Painter* call and exaarinr my Slaak before pur.

rtiasini *l*ewher».

Wall Paper-Heady Trimmed.
1 have Um iafgsat and bsat aa*>ruu*&t on tfca

Sound, at prtaas to salt tfce time#

Cuuatantly on hand,

RUBBER PAINT 1
Acknowledged to be the be«t paint to the world
byall that have used It.

tar Prompt mention paid to orrfera from
abroad. mhS-dtf

Seattle Soap Factory.

WILLIAM EM,
Proprietor.

Corner Main and Second Street*.

The very bat quality of Family Soap luug-
factored and for aale at Han Franrlaco factory
prieea. ftoap of all kiuda uiada to order.

SPECIAL
LoKgeraand mill men ahould not fail toes-

amine our Hew Skid Grtaaa ; itia better than oil
and mnoh cheaper Only so Cent* a (latino.

and metvhanta will tlml It to their
adrantage to give u* a call. aepitf

E. B. MOORE,
dealer iu

Frenh and Malted

MEATS
and a general assortment of

Car i*o eeri ea
Also, the I.est brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Corner of Thitd & Union Streets. Seattle.

+ 'M/jr

L. DILLFit, Proprietor.
t

(Sarceaaor to F. V. Snyder.)

MILL STREET, SEATTLE.

('?\u25a0?lwatljr oa HaM ths

CHOICEST MEATS
ANL

VBOBTABDS2S
...ALSO...

CORNED BEEF IND PORK.
SMOKIP MEATS,

PORK and BOLOGNA
SAUSMES,

HEAD-CHEESE,
TRIPE. ETC

MISCELLANEOUS

Tlio Steamer

Fanny Lake
»

J. S. IIILL, - - MASTER
I |

I , Will Irtve foe

. Ontre%illea Itmalady
1

I Skngit & La Conner '
1 EVtUY

. Monday and Thursday.
jl(C4w-tf

ALEX. MIXER,
'

General Jobbing
and

WHITEWASHING.
WILL BE FOVND AT

' i nuunn inn am.
Ja3o-dtf

VANITY FAIR!
j The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a jflass of Boer as can ta
l had iu the city*for Sots.

The- best of Liquors 10 cts.
A Cigar 10 cts.

; VAL. WILDMM A CO. !

Dr. PAIL M. BREYW.

HOW ILL Mil lie HIPPY AND RESLTHI.

Ih> liieixuitjHof u Hood Climate?Health
Scientifically Contitleretl.

San V'ranclaco jusfly )M>ara the reputation of be
tng the healthiest city la the I'nited HUt<«.
Uleaued with the mwt eakllerating and tuliuv
climate. the handsomeat tuen and m<»t beautiful
women ; yet thore is more atckneaM prevailing
there, comparatively, thaa in any city on the
K'obe. The question aiuwen Itaelf. It is the
ST.. TV UriB *~ driuklug IUJnoting, hrei the tnuat rubunt frune mut tl
!a*t aucciuab to U»i violated law* of nature. Tothe thouiiand and one ill*,real and Imaginary.

ittfi'k FAST rutn md VDUIAD, ?tjiuilly S*
uiany curaUree are auggeated. Ai UiM ia a
healihy climate to livein.it Ualao an unhealthy
one when diaeaae once get* fa»lcn«d into the
?yatem. and a weak confutation ia very *uwei>ti-
ble to it* severity In older to prevent it* at
t»> ke the ayateiu ahould »>e kept in good orderami the bodily fi<iiKtllutiu&, therefore, made?strong, when the frame becomea r hurt and the
mind aerene. Th.me who do not enjoy thia-the
greatest gift of Nature?ahould at once place
tht-iueelvet. under the treatment of one akilled inthe acienre of tho law* of health and life, andmade jwrfectly fanitliar, by a lifetime practice
and e*j.erien<e. with all the ilia that humanneah and blood ia auhjev t to. And in thia con-
uertioii we beg leave t«i recommend to thoae ao
afflicted and debilitated, Dr Paul M Brenan ofPhiladelphia. He cornea with the hitfbeet j,..**!.
l.le lecommendationa a* a gifted scholar. emi-nently learned in the acieni-e of medicine, having
been educated in the b»*t medical unlveraltlr* in
Europe and alao enjoying the es]>erience of a
wide and extenaive practice of more than thirteeuyeara in the princi|>al citlea of the United State*

. -Han Fraactoco Chronicle.

, i
YOUNG MEN

Will remember that Dr Brenan haa lectured on
Manhood for yeara, aad to perfectly familiar
with the wan la ofall. both young aad middle age,
who are troubled with Nervoua DebiUtj or preina-

, ture breaking down of the conatltntiou.
Many who are weak and debilitated wait too

l< ng and let their ayateina break down before aeek-ing for relief. I)r Brenan Nev.r Fails to restore
youthful vigor and build up the body and ?irni

to ito natural condition.
Everything atrlctly confidential and honorable

with the Dr.. and five minute* interview will con-
viaoe any intelligent l-era n that he thoroughly
nadantanda hi*profaeai»o. Y«u will away* And
him *>cial and glad to receive you.

OFFICE 801 ES

Fi m li< t<> 12 a. M., 3 to 6, A 7 to 9 r. x.

lOIDUFIL WIS II limit!
.

One "J trhieh >* prexirfiiL, and ina/ijt

mere on hi* boolt.
1)K. PALI. M. BKENAX? Detr Sir:

I take groat pleasure in stating for the
benefit of those who are afflicted with
any chronic dittaitc, that 1 tu tunc a
veil in in. For the past two years I
have bren under the medical treatment
of ditTereut physicians, from whom I
hare received no benefit.

I have been suff« ring with general
and nervous debility?a difficulty in
my stomach, and at times dizziness and
severe headache, almost ii.capa* itating
me for work.

Al*>ut three v.eeks ag > I put myself
under your car®, and Ican say with de-
light that I am cur.-d and feel like my-
-? if niraiu. after having partaken of
><>ur skillful treatment. To me.
fcit*>r seems a pleasure I «ay this
much, hopiug it will the means of 1
ittracting the suffering to you, tsLo
can relievo and cure them.

V<Hlrs truly, .JOHN ItvLutli,
hraployed at Co! man's Sawmill.

will not jüblish any cures per-
f .rm«-d f.y me aoles* by the full oon
sent and request of the patient

DR. BRENAN
WarranU tn cure the w r»t cc*-» f <'atarrb ..

Thrat I i*-aaea le daja. by a c«w
t«jt aias;-ie imtatal W «>t f

u>c* can Im "ar«»I it &f«

tav*.

Olfire, (Trrmont Hou^
HEsTTLE. W. T

C«saao.t»Hw>a. at the »®. e free Mnlu Jt«

ar&t to ail parte of tie Alaa a iut of
' jMtbted H a«ati «a f r patiaou to answer.

ATTENTION!
, eold If it VARAIMMHIIJK»<W»

ttet

X* P* *KKfIMTAN<
OF THE

SEITTLE VARIETY STORE
8m r»c#;.t,y »o4 kw fur Mi* »« i>t<«

* K'w ? lar(* l«t of

' Second-hand Mattress**, lllaul
fK Pillows & Bedntoad*.

A!?>' ? !*rj« i»t >f new » »>J« of lh» Mtu«kla I

H* vtabi* «l«b Ut c«U illMUvl«? k»« !w|t rtwrk
of

ir»u« f,rm>ljin£ Ifnr<iw»r?, C'r«*k»ry
Bto*e», Furniture,

Lam jM, Coal Oil*. Ac

Rotb w<-oe<l few»4 ixlX»w All for m 1« Ml rata-

<>u». j mT* pri*«a. Call u>4 «? kt« Mark. »!^f

MERCHANT EXCHANGE
Saloon!

C»J» urn sTßr.rr. SIATTIK. W T

TW fax

WINES, LIQUORS A CHAM
C< nfm'y m ku4.

F. RIO BE V Proprietor

*

MISCKLLANKOI'B

WALL PIPER
10 Cents a Rolt

At Calvert's
I'*;er IU -i' 1 K

SKt'i »Nl> STUKKT. SEATTLE. W. T

PLAIN SEWING !

MU.U>! BY Or OHIIXEtN s CU>T*T\n
? laXy IV*# l»jr

Mito A Frrr?

J R.«wn at Mrs L> >tt icwi. MI

NO. 102.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Crawford & Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S E A. T X JL, E, W. X\,

Hare on hand a large and well assorted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural and kilning Implement*.

Crockery and f;lass ware. Paints AOil
Heinp and Manilla Cordage. Groeeriesand Provisions, Wine®,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.
ty TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE. W. T.. July lot. 1573.

Wiisthoff* & ff ald,
« I S «C .

Asriciiitiiral Implements t

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL v FOURTH STREETS, SEATTLE,

SLORAH & (JO.
Proprietors, and Urowore of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Lager Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

J»s=. Our Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe-
rior, to any foreign brand.

Hi JE itTVIiE

D R IT G^STORE,
IC. H. MADDOCKS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

OrngH. Patent Medicine*, CiieniicalM. Ktc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Also 1 >ea l«*r in W iue».
Liquors, tVc.

ORDERS FROM AliliOAD SOLICITED.
1L & HADDOCK!

OROKUK W. HARRIS. ROBERT 1»- ATTRIDOE.

HARRIS & ATTRIIHiE,
Successors to J. F. Morrill,

Wholesale and Mail Druggists
COMMERCIAL STKKET, SKATTLK, W. T.

( onplete St<« k "f

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Articles,
Orders by hxpress or Mail promptly attended to.

%r Wor» «n %nn<ln) from 7 In 19, n. in , from 12 .« to I p in. And
frain 1 I* 7 |» «W

Chllbei's Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEAU:RS IN

Choice Groceries,
kit 4 keep l» L«it4

mtu (in u bi mil m mi. mmnr run
Rice Flour, and Feed.

A toivr %r «.-&>\u25a0' »; ? ! (

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv,
VKKK tli*Y pp. p;4M to tri etrtptr *oy h"tM*in BmUJ*.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE, W.T.

Capt. Seth's Passengers.

Did you in »r a -Mr. A 1-uu-, or
»t the isotr c.J * »< % j/':!! ?

'

h«'*r
\ou would carcf eijwt to met with
any one midway in H indurat l!iy

"\>.ry true, Ailaiii-i l»ut tli-ar
?trange tiuiM f-r tbis |>aii of the cuun-
try. riicy art- in n state of cxcitoiaciit
and revolutiou halt" the time. Tb< i;; -

?utcessful one- h*ve t<« the l*»r their
lives. There?there it 1* again.
>( h'»oner iihuy' It n iowe one udrilt
in a boat, »urv! Heave tu, Mr. Adams,
and W"'ll tu ti what it ail itifaua

It wms decidedly what, in nautical
parlance, would be termed a "<iirty
nijjht." The wind, in fitful yiists,
blew directly uo shore; lb 1* ram, in
blutdiug abwwera, a* they strove to
pierce the iiupcbetruble darkue», whi. b
wa« re ndered all the tnore intent by
occasional flashed of lightning. A
in-iivj- swell had suddenly set in from |
the eastward?i sure harbinger of a
gale of wind.

The Falcon was a fleet-sailing top-
sail schooner, engaged in the Havana
trade some thirty years ago, owned and
commanded by Capt Williams. Ellis
Adams, the mate, was in lore with his
skipper's daughter ?a fact the Captain
wade no objection to.

The Falcon wa- tolerably well-arm-
ed, carrying a long niue-pounder for-
ward and a sufficient number of small
arms to supply the crew in case of an
attack froiu pirates, who at that time
abounded.

?Hero comes a boat full of men!"
shouted the male from forward, and the
next instant a long unwieldy craft,
dropped suddenly out of the murky
gloom, wrasping and pounding along-
side the schooner.

Almost before Williams was aware of
it, tifmen as villainous broking rascals
us ever cried "r«ra reri'lntion!" stood on
the deck of the pretty Falcon, all talk-
ing, gesticulating, a.id shrugging th<ir
shoulders at once.

To say that Capt. Williams was
starded would but ill express the alarm
and uneasiness which lie felt. His
weather beaten-features assumed a pal-
lid cast nestb the ruu of his old sou'-
wester. a* he heM a lantern 0.1 higti
and hcanned the motley gioup before
him.

"Who and uliMt are ye," he demand-
ed, and what do yer want on board of !
my vessel

' Say the woid, Captain Seth, and I'll
have clear decks'fore you c-111 strike)
eight bells"

"No, no, Adams; it would be worse
than murder to turn them adrift in the
t«-eth of a gale of wind brewing. List-
en to what the s|K)keaman says in his
broken lingo."

They were adherents and supporters
of the Seiior Amrreno, who at that time
was a prominent agitator in the affair-
of his e nintry A popular deinonstra
tioii in his favor had Iwen defeated.
They bad been forced to lly for then-
live#, and they now offered Captain
Seth \\ illntius ill gold |»er ulati to

land tbelli on any of the West India Is-
lands or the >i«ii'ish Main.

"What do you think of it, Elia- *"

sain the Captain, as he drew !.ts *!*l
wart mate and son-in law prospective
to one side.

"Well, if It Was me, I'd sooner see
tin 111 out of the ship than in it {> it a-
iong a* thf'V are here, why m»ke theiu
show the color of tin ir money. Then
keep a good lookout en them, and land
them as *ik»ii n< you get a chance

Captain Williams ®t once mustered
the self imposed passenger* into the
cabin, who promptly paid their passage
money without a murmur. Thry were
gn en <jusrters between decks, and made
us comfortable as circumstances would
admit, and the Falcon proOeeed 011 lur
way, beating out of the bay.

Captain W iliiaius bail made up his
mind to laud hi- passengers on the wes-
tern extremity ot Cuba, but events oc-
curred which caused l.im to ladically
chaiigt' his plans.

Itwas the second day of the pi*seti
gers l>cing ou !>o*rd. Everything was
tphvt ou deck, and the F.ili-on slipping
along with a fair wind. - > Captain Wil-
liam- improved the opportui ity to

straighten out bis accounts, and count
over hi- outward freight money,
amounting to sd.'»oo in sjeoie.

Amid the metalic ring of the gold and
silver, as the coins slid rapidly through
his tiugcrs. Captain Seth heard a siij>-

preased breathing. l.«»oking quickly
over his shoulder lie saw a black-whisk-
ered visage gating through the air poit
of ht« stateroom The instant he found
hiin«< lf ds-tn ted the interloper disap-
peared

Captain Williams reported the su»-
piriou- circumstances to his mate, who
advised him to load up the small arms,
which he did quietly, while the m >t.ey

nas secured in canva* bags and -towed
in a secret !>s ker attached to hi- statc-
nxan

L*(r th*t *tttru«K'i» * **il *»??» re-

ported off the w< nth*r-how. wl.il* the

eiptaui went aloft t«.» have k look at the
!»tni!>ijrr. K»i®* 5< unjt«i .1! ut ir*-!y

luioi'K the llondurewi*
I'll* iunto with a »hr t

\» lm-i« »m>m

to the land he *« hi* natiie
n!ii(y, hid di*»v »w 1 tit know; -dj;«> "t

the S|viiii*b language. wbeu. <>n th«*
! »-*n>tr*ry, he **« p**«frctly

With It Th« ;>r.»v ? fellow JH \ r ;*?

hi» |>rt *e:uv -it mind. or allowed * nui-

cle of hu f'tiv t > brti*y tb»« j <r j rt .!'

(hi- < »!ti»r»«ti«"kii that
h.* t*r«.

, I'he t»i tit" the gold a: d ; .v< r
* ou tw>*rd l.*lt»i»u duly reported to ti.«

C*"X- »»<> With -»n a 'SP.g roolnei* they

plotted the de*truc tun \u25a0 t *ll «"'> *«-*rd
the Wp-l*id t Ut>» t > **«" *he \.-««l
> (ii ).r put n» t irer th.»t \rfy

tH fcfiA ihr-'*" «rerb»r>l 1 ,l r '
: v« fM I rii<l I ' * u'li* *r I il: 111 tls6

, Sjs»ni>h *>* i i

Wlm t'*i't*i. B*i» r*«<?' 'i" '?

; th« m*te m\u25a0tin?lj wiperted I)m

lu»U ne*» t » h*« Mijnn. r, *td iu< i»

urf« ttrrr vJf-ow takris to >!. the

*.AVii*.-ir« N

Tb«.ir pi;in >i *tia k *» f ;L>»»

»>t t!i«ir uuoihr-r w*» t >»ti«U"h
hiUMit *loog*»>l« tbr cibtn »kylight.

I with i?truct»oo* t«> t*ke ctre «»< tb«


